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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray the Hispanic community of Detroit
will be reached through the new plant.
Pray for each leader who will be
trained and sent there. Continue to
pray for the beloved family of Mile City
Church and its inspiring vision. Pray
God will continue to surprise our family
daily doing much more than we can
think and even dream of. 

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with missionaries
and their families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries, so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the ministry strategy and context,
so you can provide relevant resources. 
Support a missionary financially.

Contact me at oscar@milecity.com

About the Family
I have been married for 13 years to Ruby, my life partner. She is the person God
uses to encourage me daily. Ruby and I believe our first ministry is our family. We
have three wonderful children—Jacob, Oscar and Victoria, who are gifts from God. 

I am grateful to God for this special calling He has placed on my life. It is a great
blessing to see how God has supported us and has put peace in my wife and
children in every step of faith and obedience we have taken to share the gospel.

About My Church Plant
Some time ago while serving at Champion Forest Baptist Church in Texas, God
surprised us by opening the doors to work in the state of Michigan alongside Mile City
Church, which gave us the opportunity to join the great family of Send Detroit.

Our main objective in the state of Michigan is to target the growing Hispanic
community through church planting. We believe that through a new plant, we can
create spaces that will involve and impact families, marriages and students.

We dream and desire to be a church, firm and joyful, that embraces the lost and at
the same time encourages believers to continue making disciples. We want to be a
church that aims to carry out the Great Commission in the Hispanic community in
Michigan.

http://namb.net

